**Walking Around Great Bay**

**Great Bay Discovery Center**
89 Depot Road, Stratham, NH
*Education center for the Great Bay National Estuarine Research Reserve*
*NH Fish & Game Dept, www.greatbay.org*

**Lubberland Creek**
Bay Road, Newmarket, NH
So. side trail to salt marsh and No. side winding trails on Jeff’s Hill.
The Nature Conservancy, www.nature.org

**Adams Point**
Durham Point Road, Durham, NH
Jackson Estuarine Research Lab and the Evelyn Browne Trail
*NH Fish & Game Dept, www.ci.durham.nh.us*

**Wagon Hill Farm**
Route 4, Durham, NH
*Walks through fields, woods and along the Oyster River*
*Town of Durham, www.ci.durham.nh.us*

**Bellamy River Sanctuary**
Bayview Road, Dover, NH
*Trails through woods along the Bellamy River*
*Audubon Society of NH, www.nhaudubon.org*

**Scenic Strolls in Town**
Henry Law Park, Dover
Oyster River Landing, Durham
Heron Point Sanctuary, Newmarket
Swasey Parkway, Exeter
The Sweet Trail
A Four Mile Trail from Longmarsh Road to Great Bay

Sweet Trail
Durham, trail head is 2 miles down Longmarsh Rd with parking on the left just before the gate. Visit https://www.ci.durham.nh.us/recreation/sweet-trail-great-bay